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THE NEWS.
"When a few mornings since our dis-

patchesstated that the Federal fleet were
firing on the wreck of the Georgians, the
obscurity of the intelligence was not re-lieved hy any previous information as to
thevessel in question. Ournews from the
Peat of war in South Carolina thismorning
dears up the mystery. Thesteamer Geor-
gians was an iron craft attempting tojrun
the blockade, the Britishowners intending
to sell her to the rebels. How the scheme
Jailed is fully explained.

Our news from the Gulf is full and in-teresting. The land expedition of Gen.
Bankswas only intended to mask Farra-
gut’s river movements, and our troops
then returned to Eaton Rouge, making
tathcr an expensive mask, one would
think, fora movement wholly to be under-
taken by the river. If thepresence or ab-sence of Gen. Banks' army had anythingto do with the “fire ofhell" that rained onour fleet, from the Port Hudson batteries,
tmmiiitary eyes, at least, cannot see it, and
the expedition might as well have been
maskingRosoerans. distantsome hundreds
ofmiles, across the countiy. As for the
Sect itself, it was severely handled irre-
spectiveof the mask. The dispatches arc
exceedingly circumstanced and uninterest-
ing, and all is very clear but the land
movement, which looks some like that cf
the King of France who led theforty thou-
sand.

The raid into Kentucky is eo nearly atan end that the citizens are returningto
the localities vacated in the recent scare,Bnd it is at last true that Kentucky is safe.
Her best defence isher own improved loy-
alty, and Burnside's noble army can maketer soil the base of operations which willtftll largely on the fate ofthe rebellion. It
■will not be long before East Tennessee is
is in better hands than hold it now.

Thenews from Gen. Rosecrans indicates
lhat theenemy will wait for his initiative
movement The stories of suffering and
destitution within rebel lines are on the
increase and must have the basis of fact.

Ms CONTRABANDS.
Thereare victories, whose fields arc not

Smirked with the scarred surface that tells iof the collision of armies, and whose cm- ihlcms arc not battle flags, rent, caissons I
Shattered, and the small enginery of war '
Strewed broadcast. One of these victories iwas announced at Cairoyesterday. Read !the humane, sensible, earnest speech of the
Adjutant General of the United States ;army,a native of a slave State and grad-
uate ofWest Point, made yesterday,in thepresence and heating of a large body ofcur troops. Compare itwith what was, a
few months since, the outspoken and un-
blushing avowal of a large share of our
officers, when the war began. Road it,and
thankGod for the change.

Not a word in this speech of the Adju-
tant General, concerning the “ d d nig-
ger;” no struttingin the pride of race, notalk of the “proudand hospitable South- 1cm.” All this has passed away, and will Icome tohe marvelled at, in the day when'
pome acute Agassiz of morals, chancing '
upon one detached fragmentof this school'
of opinions, shallreconstruct to the incre- j
dulily of his age, the whole original speci-
men of the extinctdoughface Copperhead. 1Adjutant Generul Thomas talks like a
Man who recognizes the work on hand,
with a desire to sec it accomplished. lie
looks at tisesubject from the onlystand-
point,of theUnion against its enemies,and
what follows is the most logical of conclu-
ions. Anythingthat can harm theenemy,
not repugnant to the rules of warfare,
Must ucused, and so used as to do the :

Most harm. The blacks are tobensedand
not abused. It will be at their peril if this |
is done hereafter byany shoulder-strapped .
upstart, or veteran sodden in his preju- j
dices. They arc to he received, sent to ,
tomfortable camps, fed, clothed, armed.'

More thanthat, therehabiliitatlon of the ,
devastated South, is to auspicously begin
in their bands in the dawning of Free !
J-abor. Theyare to be set at work to till!
the lands adjoining their camps. These
comps will become cities ofrefuge for the \
whole South. The drain already begun i
on the Southeast, where Iligginson and ;

Montgomery’s banner, upborne by loyal
blackhands, waves over Florida, will bo :

reproduced in the Korth andall along the |
border. The frcedmen of the South are '•
tobe used. Their dayhas dawued. The |
Shackles that fellon the glad New Tearof
3863, has released them to the firstdutyof
defendingthe land of which they are the '
Uew born citizens. !

If there shall be derision and incredulity
as towhether the blacks will come out of
Ihcir house ofbondage; as to whetherthey
will fight; and whether they will work
out the problem of Free Labor, this doubt
Hoes not exist in the South if there
be any token in the dismal ter-
rors that have recently got fast
bold of the guilty Confederacy. It is left
to Northern Copperheads alone to jeer and
Scoff at what they do not understand,
citherin fact or principle. It is the primal,
substantialvictory ofthe war, more telling
than the full of a score of rebel cities.

Suicide of a K. G. C.
The Lafayette, Indiana Joumnl says that

Solomon Hcnshaw, a wealthycitizen ofFoun-
taincounty, In that State, put an end to his
existence on Fridaylast, in thefollowing man-
ner. He was in the townof Attica daring the
jdlcrnoon, and in conversation with several
of thecitizens, stated that he belonged toa
certainsecret political order, tbe first oathof
which he could conscientiously take, but the
second and third were treason; and, in con-
sequence of having divulged some of these-
crets cf theorder, he feared they would kill
him. He finally concluded to put an end to
Jii?existence, and, with a pistol, shot himself
through thebrain on the street

Hon. Ahasucrus W. Buell, a member
of the Michigan House of Representatives,
filed at Lansing onFriday last. He was quite
Unwell when he took hia seat in the House.
He represented Oaklandcounty.

A Swearing Train.
Chicago, March, :Joth, 1553.

Editors of the Chicago Tribune:
Coming in from McGregor, lowa, the other

clay on the cars, I was amused to hear the
curses, loud and deep, of about half a dozen
Copperheads who, under thebelief, oflen ex-
pressed, that the country was “going to the
devil,” in eix months, greenbacks wouldn’t
l»e worth tencents on the dollar, and gold
Wouldadvanceaccordingly, hadbought large
quantities of grain, when all of a sudden the
Ihc bottom dropped out and left them “flat”
Jn themud. ll is estimatedthat 150,000bush-
el*of wheat arc in the hands of McGregor
buyers, and thank the Lord, they are almost
nil rampant Copperheads, admirers of Ma-
lioney &c. Ton may be sure they didn’t get■much sympathy from loyal men.

Tours, i’C., Hawket*.
Counting the Oth XU. Infantry.

[Correspondence CincinnatiCommercial.]
Connrra, March 20.

This veteran infantry regiment is being
mountedin order to cope mure successfully
with theenemy in the style of his warfare
la this vicinity. Under the leadership of
Lieut. CoL Phillips, it cannot fail to become
a terror to the guerillas. The regiment has
obtained a high state of discipline, and hasjoinedan enviable reputation in the battles
«ii 4Pon elson, Shiloh and Corinth. Havingau the advantages of the Infantry drill, and

VOLUME XV.
retaining their present arms, they will nodoubt be abb* to make a strong fight ifun
opportunity occurs; nor will theybe likelyto be found waiting for an opportunity, butrather seeking, we arc at last learning thatcavalry isreally of some use, other than act-
ing as escorts and orderlies. I see that largenumbers of infantry arc being mounted toact against the enemy’s large mounted force.Gen. Dodge has already a good share of in-
fantry, and with this valuable addition he
■will be able to net on the offensive to a much
greater degree than heretofore.

FROM RQSECRANS’ ARMY.
CHICAGO, TUESDAY", MARCH 31, 1868.

from the 20th regiment, which fought so gal-
lantly at Prairie Grove, and a part of the 2d
cavalry in the Southwest also denouncing the
Coppeiheads as too cowardly to fight for Jeff.Davis, and as traitors, declaring that those
who complained so bitterly about the suspen-sion of the habeascorpus ought to be suspend-
ed between heaven and earth with hemp, and
calling on loyal men at home to suppressimmediately the spirit of opposition to theNational Government, and blot out the exist-ence of therebel sympathizerswho are poi-
soning the people’s minds, and urging theNational Executive to strike heavily and
rapidly at the rebellion that it may be speed-
ily ciusbed.

FROM SOUTH CAROLS. may think themselves fortunate,-il they them-selves are not forced towork in the trenches.Men whowill not defend their country, or
who sympathize with those who wish to des-troy It, have no rights whichwe are bound torespect. By command of A. S. Gilbert,

Col. CommandingPost.
Col. Seagnr, has taken hold in a business

like way, that betokens orderand quiet.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

FROM THE SOOTH.
No Rebel Infantry has Inraded

Kentucky from Tennessee. THE DESTINATION OF THE
THE GEOEGIANA.

The Rebels Being Starred Oaf.

TEE REBELS CONCENTEATING
TOEESISTEOSEOBANS’ADVANCE.

The Movement Against
Charleston.FROM HEW ORLEANS.

News from Gen. Banks’ Army and
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MunruEEsßono, Tenn., March 30,15G3.
Farragut’s Fleet. Reliablenews from the rebel army, received

to-day, says that Polk’s corps advanced yes-
terday to Guy’s Gap, elgh’cen miles south, on
the Shelbyville Pike. Hardee’s corps is at
Shfclbyville, The rebels there have been on
half rations for three weeks. Great dissatis-
faction prevailsamong them. Everybody in
theranks is aspiring to force a peace. The
rebel forage trains have been abandoned.
Theyonly forage with single mules, In small
parlies. The country people within therebel
lines are reduced to half rations. Families
ore each numbered, their stores inventoried,

THE LAND EXPEDITION RETURNS TO
BATON ROUGE.

DOW THE FLEET HAN THE BAT-
TERIES.

Details of the Loss of the Mis-
sissippi.

New* Tons, March 30.
Thesteamer McClellan from New Orleans,

22d,arrivedthis evening. Shebrings themalls,Banks’ official dispptch,and $G3,25S in specie,
also Cols. Butler, Morton, and a few other
officers. Back New Orleans papers contain afew additional items. Abottle containinga
dispatch from larnigut’s Secretary, dated
above Port Hudson 15th, has been picked upstaling all is well. He lost three marineskilled and two of the crew wounded. The
Albat roes lost one killed. TheMonongahela,
with Gen. Banks and Staff, and Capt. Aldcn
onboard, took position below Port Hudson
on the lUth, and fired quite a number of her1100 pounder shells into the rebel batteries.

ACapt. and some oO rebels have been cap-tured, the Capt. reports that Farragut lay fivemiles above Port Hudson all day Sunday, and
that theHartford received no damage. Sub-
sequently the Hartford went up the river. Adetachment of our land forces had been updirectly opposite Port Hudson.

and the excess over short allowance appro-
priated for the use of the army. No beef has
been issued for thelast week at Sbelbyville.

All the foregoing may be relied upon, as it
is confirmed by parlies unknown to each
other.

Eight regiments of Morgan’s command are
at Liberty. Morgan lies at the Armstrong
House, McMinnville, his fingers shot away,
and wounded through theshoulder.

The country people donot believe that the
rebels of this army purpose invading Ken-
tucky. The cavalry in detachments will raid
the State for recruits, but no intintiywill ac*
company them.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
MußFiarnsnono,March 30,1863.Morgan’s guerillas came near here Last

night, running off negroes, wounding one
dangerously. He is here in the hospital.
This at present is their principal business.
Thereis snowand rain.

NewYork, March GO.—The steamer NewBrunswick, from Mew Orleans the 2Gd hasarrived here. *

•

Ge°-Giver’s forces returned to the vialn-ity of Baton Rouge with ;;r *o bales of cotton,about 3,500 hogsheads of sugar, and G.OOObarrels of molasses. More could be re-dilvobtained. Capt. Youngblood, Chief of therebel Gen. Gardner’s staff, and five membersof the rebel signal corps, were captured.1oungbloou says the rebels have a force in re-serve, which can readily be thrown iuto PortHudson or icksburg.
Dudlcj's brigade was encamped at the headol Front Island.

TheAnderson Pennsylvania Cavalry troops
have been mustered out of the service.
v r̂ .Ju;iE

’ March GO.—A special to theK.}■ dated “Murfreesboro, Team,March 2thh, ’ says; *

“It is certain'that no rebel infantry havepassed either Hank of tills army into Ken-basciess Tlierefon: tho K™t“eky panic is
rC:,s? n

J
‘° '’dmve that Van Dorn,with 8,000 mounted infantryand cavalrv, hasmoved to strike the Cumberland river belowClarksville to intercept navigation.We have trustworthy information that therebels are concentrating exclusively in thisto resist Rosecrans* advance—not to at-tack him. Theyare now not less than00,000and strongly foriilledat Tulluhoma, Steven-son ami Bridgeport. There arc no troops atChattanooga. No infantry have appeared atKnoxville.

The Hanford and Albatross are the onlyvessels that passed Port Hudson. The de-struction of the s'eamer Mississippiis con-firmed. Sixly-four of the crew areforty-two of whom are prisoners: the restare believed to he killed. Among the pris-ons is Captain Fontaine, of the nuiriiies.The Mew Orleans Kra of the 22d reportsthe receipt of two thousand bales of cottonthe past week, which have been concealed formonths.
Mew Orleans adviecs state that on the ap-proach tffßank.-;* forces, the rebels retreatedto lonHudson. Col. Clark, of Gen. Banks’stair, was seriously woundediii the lc~ whilereconnoitenng. The man who shot him wjvssubsequently Killed. Gen. Banks was at NewOrleans on the 2Gd. On the return of the.arim to Baton Rouge he issued a generalorder, announcing that the entire object ofthe expedition was accomplished, and that itwas a complete success. The movement isunderstood to have been a mere diversion toenable L.arragnCs fleet to pas? the batteries,and not the reduction of Port Hudson. Ii issaid that information was received by Gen.Grover, that the rebels were about to attack

Baton Rouge, which rendered a brig-ade movement advisable. Our llect Tsnow two miles beyond Baton Rouge,IheLst-ex being nearer Port HuAton. Therebel forec there is said to nuinotr 20 000Report says lhat the Mississippi before herdestruction had silenced two rebel batteriesw inch opened onher, except one gun, and thatHie Kiclunoud, m huh had pas.-wd Pori Hud-son. relumed, and mistaking her for a rebelgniibcat which might have come out of oneof the bayous, fired onher so rapidly that shenearly swept her decks. This was not dis-covered till she was aground, and her des-truction inevitable.

Trovisiim- arc moving from Virginia toiul-ahoma. There is nodoubt that the rebelsare suffering for wantof provisions.
Joe Johnston's headquarter? are at AtlantaGa. Bragg is in command of the army withhis headquarters at Tullahoma ”

Cincinnati, March 30.—The rebel raid inKentucky has proved a failure.
Cincinn-atti, March GO.—The Conu/irrciarsMurfreesboro special says: “The rebels re-port 35,000 Fedcrals at Savannah, Tenn.j th itGrenada. Mis?., is in our possession, and thatGrant e force? arc surrounding Vicksburg.”

FEOM PMDiSON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison*, March 30.15G3.Both branches of the Legislature remained
in sessiontill a late hour Saturday evening,
and ordered a large numberof bills to a third
reading.

TheSenate adopted, by a vote of twenty to
three, a joint resolution foran amendment to
the constitution, incorporating therein, if
the amendment is approved by the people,
the liberal homestead exemption law of this
State, exempting from forced sale on execu-
tion, forany debt incurred prior tolSlO, land
used for agricultural purposes, not exceeding
forty acres with dwellinghouses and appur-
tenances attached, or, instead thereof, lots
not exceeding one quarter of an acre in any
recorded town plot, city or village, with
dwellinghouse, &c., thereon; and exempting
from sale, fordebts contracted after theIst of
January, ISGS, homesteads consisting of ag-
ricultural lands, «&c., not exceeding ICO
acres and making this last exemption apply
to lands cvc%wltbin the limits of cities,
or villages, ifso includedwithout theowner’s
consent, andnot Laid off into lots. It Is also
provided that such hqmestead may also be
exempt evenafter the removal from it of the
owner, and the exemption shallcontinue to
his widowand heirs.

Asemi-oflicial account of thenaval engage-ment says, after the arrival of the armytrom
baton Kongo, and theskirmishes of Saturday,aftemoou, Admiral Farragul’s licet, whichnas at anchor 5 orti miles belowPort Hudsonprepared to pass the batteries. The sh-nalslor the advance w.as made at half mist nineo clock, a beautiful starlight night. TheHartford, with the Albatross aior.-’side tookthe lead,and successfully passed the batter-ies, hut with wind damage we arenot informed, as there had of coarse been nocommunicationwith them since theirpassage
The Richmond and Genesee followed. TheRichmond was exposed to the fire of all thebatteries, andreceived shot throughher steamdrum, and was obliged to tall back out ofrange. Her loss was three men killed' andseven wounded. I.ient. diaries Boyd Cum-mings was mortally wounded, Ashot fromthe batteries took offhis left leg below theknee. The shot passed through the smoke
slack of the gunboat. He died on the ITlhat
Aew Orleans. The Monongahela and Kincowent up next In order. Capt. MeKinstry, of
the jlonongahela, was standingon thebridge,
when It was shot awav from under him andhe was severely injured. It is generally re-ported that in his case the amputation of ono
legwill be necessary. The entire loss of theMonongahela was seven killed and one
wounded.

In the Assembly there was quite a dcb.i’e
on the bill to provide for publishing the
second volume of Halls Report on the Geolo-
gy of "VSiscousiu. Some very absurd things
were said by men who ought to have known
better, about scientific explorations’gcucrally,
and thisone in particular. After all the ex-
pense which the geological survey has beeu to
theShite, It will be a matter of great regret
if tbe State shall throw away all the fruits of
the labor it has paid for, simply because of
tbeunwortbincss of some men in time past,
who have been connected with thesurvey.

The Assembly adjourned pending a motion
to reconsider.

TheKinco wasunder severe fire. Her rig-ging was badly cut, her rudder post shotaway, a hawser was entangled about herpro-peller, and she became unmanagablc, aud was
obliged to drop back out of the lire.TheMonongahelaalso fellback. Theloss on
board atthetime.it any, was not reported.The side-wheel gunboat Genesee was some-
what damaged.
It appears the Mississippi was the last inthclme ofthe fleet which attempted to pa«sPort Hudson thenight of the 14th. On goingnp she was struckby three or four shots audonly slightly damaged, hut when near the cen-ter of the range of the batteries the smokeand steam ofthe vessels in advance, and thebatteries, so enveloped the ship that the pilot

lost hisbearings and the frigate grounded onthe right bonk ofthe river. For forty minutesshe wasexposed to a terrific fire from all thebattcjies. During this time she fired 250rounds, but her gnns became nearly all dis-mounted, her port-holes on the starboardMdeknocked into one, twenty-five or thirtymenkilled, and four wounded, the ship rid-dledwith shot, and there was no prospect ofher ever floatingagain.
Capt. Sweet gave orders for her abandon-

ment. Duringall the time she was under fire
there was noparticular excitement on boardThecrew was told to load and fire at thebat-
teries as rapidly us possible, and did so aslorp as there was a gun to fire. After the or-
der to abandon her, the boats were lowered,tbe wounded men put in first, and tbecrewfilled the boats. Many jumped overboard,expecting to swimashore; some were picked
tipby boats and a few are supposed to bediowned. Those who reached the levee weretaken off by the Etsex to the number of fiftyor sixty. When the crew were all off, Capt.Sweet and Lieut. Derbv sprinkled turpentine
in the ward room, setting it on fire. TheCaptain of the fore-hold fired her forwardand the Captainand Lleutcnautpulled for theEssex*. The MUsUsippi was soon wrappedm flames, and the fire presently reached herinagi/inc, blowingher up witha tremendousexplosion.

New -Your, March SO.—The New Orleansof the 20th says the Monongahela,
whose machinery was uninjured during thefight of last Saturday night, has repaired the
dannge to her wood work, and is in good or-
deragain. She is now In the hands of Capt.MelanctbonSmithaudExccutivcOfllcerLicut.
Dc-wry, late of the Mississippi. On Fridayshe steamed up theriver to a point near the
lower batteries, and threw several shellsfromher 100-poundParrott gnu.Severalschooners hnd arrived at New Or-
leans from across the Lake, with a large
amount of cotton and a number of passen-gers. Tbe latter were compelled to leave topet something to cat, and relate tales of greatdestitution and suffering among the rebels.They suite that u merciless conscription Is
enforced, and a reign of terror and want pre-vails. 1

The Senate this morning passed a joint
resolution proposing to amend the constitu-
tion so as to increase the number of the Su-
pmue Judges to five, appointed by the Gov-
ernor with theconsent of theSenatc.

Thefollowing billsamong a large number
of others passed: Providing forpublication
ofthe school code; appropriating $5,400 to
sufferers by Ozaukee anti-draft riot; the
farm mortgagebill, entitled concerning pro-
ceedings in court in certain cases; to enable
counties toprescribe and limit compensation
tocounty treasurers; to authorize the Gov-
ernor topurchase Stale flags; to repeal laws
for investigating committees; to organize
militia. This bill passed by 20 to 7, all the
nays were Democrats. One Democrat, Mit-
chell, voted for it.

The bill for therelief of Carpenter &Hyer,
late Slate printers, waskilled.

In the Assembly, this morning, a witty and
dogmaticreport was made against the repeal
of the taxon dogs.

The Assembly refused to reconsider the re-
jection ofthe bill topublish Hall’sgeological
report.

Xcvv Regiments in Illinois.
[From the Salem Advertiser.]

We learn that the Secretary of War has is-
sued an order to raise five new regiments in
this State, four infantry and one cavalry.
They arc tobe enlisted for the term of three
years or during the war, to do_ guard duty
and protect theSuite from hostile invasion.
Theregiment to be raised in this section of
the State will rendezvous at Galena, and i? to
be commanded by Col. B. G. Wheeler, for-
merly of Kockford; the other officersof the
regiment have not yet been appointed. Cob
"Wheeler Is well known as a gentleman of
high character, and will make an excellent
officer.

Resolution* Pawed by tic tVlscouslcioKljlMuro-Bciiflit of Joint Com-

Whereas, TJie agricultural Interests of thegreat producing States of the Northwest are theprincipal source of their prosperity, and the oneu-mg of improved and enlarged facilities for thetranspoitation of those products from the greatlakes to the seaboard, tend directly to stimulateaud Increase the growth of these products. a« wellas toencourage and advance the interests of allbranches of business, commercial or otherwiseprosecuted within those States:' ’

A*? ueueas. The present channelof comma-SuS°iIK wa? of 1
«

£rie Canul the HudsonRiver, is scarcely sufficient to accommodate th-present wants, and wholly inadequate to meet theprospective demands of the great grain growing
States bordering upon, and trlbnlaiy to these In-ternal waters; *

TEE MOHITOES : UNDER WAY.

Their Names—The Torpedo
Extractor.

_ Washington, March 30.—Admiral Dupont,in a dispatch to the Navy Department, dated
the 21st, attaches much importance to the de-
struction of the large English steamer Geor-
giana, which he says was brought over by a
retired British officer, intended for the Con-
federate navy, to be officered in Charleston.

Cixcntxan, March 30,1563.
Gen. Burnside indicated his plans for his

campaign, in Kentuckyand Tennessee, to-day,
to a delegation that called onhim, but at his
special request, they are not to be made pub-
licat present. It is sufficient to say that, ho
will have a very large army in Kentucky,
which will be under old and tried Generals,
aud that their work is not all in Kentucky
nor will they remain idle many days. The
regiments that have already gone forward*have been pushed well down into SouthernKentucky, and we think we can safely saythat Eastern Tennessee will not long remain
under the yoke of the rebel confederacy.

iItEraxESEOEO, March 20.—The itont-gonicrv.W.,T/i,-«rcontains a patriotic annealfrom Yancey, Clay, Curry and other rebelCongressmen from Alabama, to the Southernpeople, to plant cornaud raise hogs and beef.Iberciiorlstoucbhig the searcitvef suppliesamong rebels arc well confirmed. The Trf-
urdicr publishes an official advertisement ottherebel commissaryappealing to the publicfor food suplies of bacon, for which he Is au-thorized to pay 50c perpound, or to trivc l 1-2pounds of sugar for one of bacon. “The peo-ple In East Tennessee are in a starving- con-dition. Flour is $55.00 per barrel atKnox-vill. Memphis dl-patches sayit isknown forcertain that the Sunflower River expedition

has arrived safely at itsdestination, and that
a large force under Gen. Sherman has landed-above Haines’ Bluff

Prom Columbus.

And VThkkeas. Tbe rivers ana canals of Canadacan readily be enlarged mid improved eo as to fur-nieh ample and rdiabie facilities for transport!-
tionfrom the lakes to the Atlantic ocean, therebyEavmgtothe Western producers millions of doflars per annum, as well ns a large per centa~e ofthe limenow occupied in transit; therefore**li€ i( Jle. tAt(d by the Senate of the State of H*fc.CiVu<in, the Atoernbly concerting, That the (iov-eniorbe and is hereby authorized to appoint acomtni tee of five citizens of the State, to commu-
« lV lr- tbe ?roTil! c.*al Governmentand Parlia-ment of Canada, either by petition or byproceeding in person to the seat of said Govern-e“V°rtht‘ purP° fieof la* in? before that body.In a proper and respectful manner, statistics oftheprodution and trade of the Western Stat‘°
£«fic «l« lid pr?6rP cctive: tho ineClcieney of thepresent thoroughfares connecting the lakes witht.cBrabo.nl, tlie natural a,lva,.fcs pr“stheir rners and canals for the construction of-*ucnlarge avenuesas the Interest of the Wu*t eo im-periously demand, and the mutual benefits whichmust necessarily accrue from the proper
?nrt t

rf
r
,

,1,0y <0 the i-o.”s trSor° ofprodneer“ncl or 1111 well as the Western
Jt&otred, That the Governorbe also authorizedto appointtwenty-five delegates from thN Stat** toattend the Canal Enlargement Convention whichhas been called to meet at Chicago in June pestfor the consideration ofenlarged ficUitle-ofSportation to and from TidewaterJitreived, That oar neighboring States, simi-larly interested, be and ami are hereby respectfullyinvited to appoint like State Committed to aStLc?'°^crate ,l.’ e Committee hereby author-ized to be appointed, for the attainment of the**ttorP*J and that the Governor boand is hereby requested to send copies of this jointresolution and invitation to each of the Slates soJ i ISt*r*‘ Qrd to °„ Br Senators and Representa-tives in Congress. And that the foregoing pream-viuTuM-corMdolns.0 * ’ ““ S'*”" «"•

Which were laid over under the rulesOn these resolutions the Joint Select CommitteeOf the Legislature appointed to inquirewhatlens-hitioD, ifany, is necessary to secure cnlargud'Va-cilmes of tninspprtntion 10 m.d from tidewater byU (Jl 3a( CaD'll a!ld made the

On the night of the ISth, she attempted to
run into Charleston, through Moflafg Chan-
nel. Thealarm was given bya yacht attachedto theWabash, which fired into her; aud thesteamerWissahickou, pcrtelving her, opened
sucha heavy fireon her, thather commander
Laired the Wissahickon to-say that he surren-
dered.

UST OF DEATHS AT LEXINGTON HOSPITALS POIt
WEEK ENDING MARCH 38, 1803:

CorporalRichard S. Hamilton, co I.PSthlnd; J.
n "iir Illinois; Jesse McQueen. coP» Ulmols; Joseph Santhard.co U, a3d Mich-T?an’tr’ 1«* j

ar ico -’d Michigan; Sergeant?n ?* im’ d? D’ ir2ll lllinoid ? Wm. McMiUen,fS.-^.^-^.Bhnois; Andrew Rhody. co D, 112thu*ii‘°TT\v u' 2Jst Indiana battery;New-eif,"’oD^asd’Mich 1
.

811011*111 M“ Cr?;
Discharged 1QNumber admitted on*

Columbus, Ohio. March 28.—BrigadierGen-eral James Cooper died this morning, of con-gest ion of the lungs. His remains have beensent to Frederick City,Md„ for intermentlour mnidred and eighty-three exchangedrebel prisoners, from Camp Chase, and twohuudred and fifty from Louisville, left to-dayfor City Point, Va. J

MPOBTANX MILITARY ORDER

r.zror.r

The encampment will probably be located
at Camp Wasbbume. Persons ’enlisting Inthis regiment will be entitled to the bountyand other privileges of other three yearsmen, and will be exempt from tho conscrip-
tion act. This will prove a favorite service,and the regiments willdoubtless be madeup
in a very short time.

CoL Wheeler is expected here In a few days
when all necessary arrangements will bsmade.

Tour committee deem Hie of commercialtransit u and from tidewater to lic c Smvital iMi te-t to the State. The State uf Wi-coQ.pin. Inverting largely her labor and capital lathefood-j-iodi.cii.g interests, must have the readiest«r?nlff ls i.pCtt accesß
«
to th« markets of the world,

?* Scrs:‘ OQI bnrd«» upon her Industry, amito that intent be bhoru of her prosperity The““-nitaloortli.! productions of.Vl ‘h’-' grcatNorthwest, since the Uavsof earlvsetOement ore a..umlii- immense endfgr°porttons. The mine of the firm
™ *SWO».«W: in I=oo,sl3t,tbo,ooft—n gam in tlie value of our farms inten years of $102,000,000.

InilSCO aye had! 1,04»;,0CM acres of land under cul-tivation; in 1860 we had acres, au in-fs" dh'tils sSite»lm,S' W’ G3<i of c,lWv“«l
4 , 1,1 ll

r
:;d 40 acres of land devoted totl.c growth of cereals; in 1850 we had 430 733«cn N us d in *B6O webad 1,096.300 acres, or an Imcn eet- mthe !a.-t ton years of 1,473,7150acre5.In the year 7810 our cereal crop was 1020 000iiush. ls: in tilt-war ISM it wasS3.o3t.olX'. ft maybe w ell toremark tlmt our cereal cropin iSril w-a*31,W.0(0busluds more than nil tho iSreal crop ofthe New England States in ISGO.

**

Onrw huat crop in lS4oamonnted to 212.000 bush-V^m
.\

a,,rt in the year l*wo, toIj.SK (X>°. and aleo, in the year iß.il, accordin'* toour&tate rcpoit. to 27.3l6.fl0nbushels.It will be seen that Wisconsin is the secondwheat producing State of the Union. lUinois aloneseems togrow more wheat thanwedo. Our wheatcrop for the year I8«l was 3.000,000 bushels greaterthan that of Ohio, New York, and all the NewEngland States combined, for the year ISflO andgreater than the entire wheat crop of Canada for thosame year. The increase of the wheat cron of thisbtate. for the year 1856 to the year 1861—over 23-ftltl.OiHMr.i!) equal tooiK-third of the increase inall the States and Territories of the Union, fromthe year JfSO to 1860 The increase of the whole ofthe L mted States and Territories from the yearlbst) to the year 1800. was about 70 per cent, whilethe increase percent, of the State of Wiscon«lnduringthe same period is 373 per cent.And then, our com crops increased fr0m37;».350bushels, m 1840. to7.565.2*) bushels in 1860 andthough nota com State yet inbut fourState*—Kan*sa.-, ..lii r.eeota, Oregon and California—has thoratio of the increase of this crop been greatersince the year 1850 than in our own. Our oat cropmanifests a most flattering ratio of Increase.Thomas Whitney, esq., to whom your Committeeare largely indebted for the ready adjustment ofthese statistics, pnts down the State of Wisconsinns the fifth Slate in the Union for the production oloats,and our rye crop, midotirbarleyaud ourpota-toecrops, are all about upon the same scale or rap-id increase: and ourhay crop of the year
unmistakable evidence of as satisfactory an in-crease. There are but six States in the Unionwhose hay crops exceed ourowu. And tUcna-aiuour live stock, beef, cattle and swine,and ourwooland ram ton, are moving on Ina similarly Increasedproduction: and our dairy—ourbutter. Why thebtnteof >\ isconsin made more butter in the year1860 than tho great State of Virginia; 50 per centmore than Massachusetts, even, and more thandouble New Hampshire.

These facts give ns some conception of the ex-isting, as well as prospective. wants of the -Teatagricultural interests of the State, and the North-weet. \\ bile Wisconsin has thus by a mo-t as-tonishingly rapid concentration of capital andlabor been developing her physical susceptibili-ties,our neighboring States have not been idle,and w hen we come to consider the relative pro-portion of onr import to our transportation, andextend the scale of both to the eight food produc-
ingStates of the great Northwest, it is not sur-prising that onr Industry and labor arc taxed withburdensanddelayinits commercial relotions toan extent which that of no other country couldprobably survive.
It Is notat all surprising after thishasty view ofthe commercial elements of onr State and theNorthwcft. seeking transportation to and fromtidewater, mainlyby a single route, that thereshould occur accumulations, jams and delays

about the locks upon the Erie canal.And if jams have already occurred to the extentof seventeen miles of canal boats, and arrivalshave been delayed five days behind time, whatconceptions can we entertain of erabarrasmentaccumulating upon the seaboard transit of theeight food producing States of tho North-west, when the remaining nine-tenths oftheir arable lands are brought into pro-ductive cultivation. And If the charges uponabushel of wheat bare already reached the sum offitlycents from the lake shore to New York, towhat extent must the furthest enhancement -o to
reach the point of total prohibition.

Impressed with thegrave relation this historyoffact bears to tbematorlal welfare ofoar citizens, inreallyabsorbing millionsof their wealth,vour com-
mittee are thrown back upon these rejections �

That there is no friendship in commerce: that it isa satisfactory adjustmentjor conflicting interests,and that when old relations become sng"e*tivo ofmodifications that are doubtful, or troublesome toreach, that row onesmay be sought withsuch avid-ityas profit and accumulation may suggest. Your
committee, therefore, sensible of the physical con-siderations favoring the cheap and early enlarge-ment.and construction ofa su itable ronte of trans-portation to tide water, through Canada, and thelaudable readiness with which capital Is prone toseek investment in profitable public enterprise inthat direction, are unanimous in their recommend-anon of the passageof the said Joint Resolution*,after theadoptionot sundry amendments thereuntoattached.

The Committee cannot express too high an ex-pectation of favorable results, mid must mrta’gothe hope that nothin-; may stand in the war of theutmost nnammlty in inaugurating a measure ofsurh general interest to the'State.
Allof which is most respectfully submitted.M.K. Yotrjio,

E. Hicks,
Senate Committee.*

J. R. SIIARPSTEIK.
Fred S. Elms.
Assembly Committee.

Most of the session has been spent in the
consideration of the Militia bill. It was re-
ported from the committee of the whole this
evening. Several trilling amendments were
adopted. Sanborne, leading the Demo-
crats, then moved to strike out about forty
sections, and Dcustcr of the Snbote demand-
ed a separate vote on each. The Assembly
refused to strike out, and a little after 10
o’clock ordered the bill to the third reading.
The Superintendent of public property, re-
reporting not enough Supreme Court reports
fordistribution to the’ Assembly, thatbody
made a virtue ofnecessity by reconsidering
the resolution calling for them. Lawyers,
however, were anxious to get them, and
offered to vote an equivalent toothers. The
Senate, after some very amusingproceedings,
rescinded their resolution for Supreme Court
reports, and directedthe Scrgcant-at-Arms to
return those thathave been delivered. Some
Senators say perhaps the books will ho
returned, but they “can't sec it.”

The War in Texan.
New Tonx, March SO.—New Orleans ad-vices to the 33d Inst., say that:
Theblockade off Galvestonwas still rigid.The Harriet Lane was still in the harbor, andher being iron-cased wasa supposition.
A snecessfnl cavalry expedition, underCaptain Perkins, had been made from Brash-

ier City, a considerable distance into thereb-
el lim-s. lie cngaecii the rebel force, bed abrilliant flffht, chanting them with the Bahre,chasing them eight miles, killing ten, wound-mg twenty rebels, and capturing fourteenhorses, with equipments, without 10-dn"* amnu. ®

Captain Perkins had a horse shotunder himwhile capturing a rebel Lieutenant.
The French in Mexico.

San Fuancisco. March 80.—Dates from theCity of Mexico to March 10th, state that theFrench army, having provisions for threemonths, bad advanced to within eight milesof Puebla. Theircamps ure visible from thetowerof Puebla Cathedral. Some skirmish-inghad takc-nplace. The*Mexicansexpectedan attack withma fex days, andarc makiuo-even- possible prepr.-oion for a desperate re*-
tisiaucc.

The report from the Secretarystates, onr
members’ orders for newspapers make some
rich developments, showing that some had
used the whole and others a large part ofthe
appropriation at bookstores where.- Wisconsin
paper# were not sold, some others paying old
debts.

Upon this the Wissahldkon ceased firing,
but the Captain of the Georginna, takingad-vantage of the cessation of our fire,pointed
his vessel towards the shore, which was quite
near, and succeeded in running h» raground;
all escaped to the shore. The rebels brought
their guns to hear from thebeach. Capt. Da-
vis being of the opinion that thevessel couldnot be saved, determined to destror her,
which he did, by settingher on fire.

A Hilton head letter to the Philadelphia
i*/r#s gives a description of the torpedo re-
movers, invented byEricsson, for which the
expedition against Charleston Ills been de-
layed. The monitors to be engaged are: The
Passaic, Patapsco, Weehawken, Nahant, Cats-
kill, Montauk, and Keokuk; also,the frigate
Ironsides. :

A dcsti active fire took place here early
Sunday morning,consuming the TuravcrcluIT:.)],Krause's Kovuregian Uotel and two or

'■ l,lallcr ‘ouildiDgs. Tho loss Is about
$15,000, nearly half covered by insurance.There was n strong windin such a direction
thatit Is most unaccountablethat much of
thebusiness part ol thecity was not con-
soled.

Some seventy absentee soldiersleft to ro-
Ijoin their regiments to-day.

Very strong resolutions have been received

Tte Attack on aMissouri River
Scearner.

The report that the Montnuk was injured
by theexplosion ofa torpedo in the Ogecchee
River, is untrue—so is the report that Fort
Sumter is iron clad. •

New Yobk, March SO.—A letter from Hil-
ton Head, says; “This rooming all the Mon-
itors, numbering six, also, several gunboats
and schooners, left this port. TheEricsson
had Just arrived with a floating machine to
clear the channel of torpedoes, &c.”

AFort Monroeletter of SSth reports the safe
arrivalof theiron-clad Keokuk at Port Royal.

New York, March SO. —A Hilton Hoadlet-ter says the 'Wabash, Powhnttm and Pawneedraw too much water to cross the Charleston
bar, and will remain at Port Royal to receive
the rebel jam from Sayaunihshould she ap-
pear. ; 1

FROM CAIRO,

Kansas ClTr.Sfardi 29.—Further particu-lars of the capture of the steamer Bam Gaty
yesteiday, by guerillafl, state that nine nc-groes and tiro wounded soldiers were killedand a third wounded, who escaped to Inde-
pendence. The amount of money takenwas$20,000, of which SOOO belonged to the boatThe guerillas had intended to destroy the
boat, nut they finally allowedher topass.

Adjutant General Thomas on the
Employment of Blacks.

Enunciation of the Better Policy.

From New Tork,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, March 30. 1863.No boats arrived from below. Adjutant

General L. Thomas, to-day,Ju company with
Gen. Bulord and his staff, witnesseda parade
of the Soth lowa, commanded by Col. HJU,
and afterwardsreviewed the troops. The ex-
hibition was creditable to the 35th. After
the parade, Gen. Thomas made a speech to tho
soldiers, in which he took occasion to reveal
a portion of his business in the Southwest.
He alluded to the matter of receiving colored
men into the lines, andrcprobatedtbe manner
in which some had been treated, instancing
cases where they had been sent back into
slavery. It was the dut}* he said, of everv
officer to receive mid treat kindly the slaves
who should come within the lines, and any
known to dootherwise he would himself, by
authority in him vested, discharge them from
the service. It was thepolicy of the Govern-
ment to deprive the rebels of laboring men.
As fust as received, let them be organized into
companies. He was anlhorized to form into
regiments all suitable men and place white
officers over them,and put themto properusc
in quelling therebellion.

Gen. Thomas willvisit all theposts in Gen.
Grant’s command. The camp ofrendezvous
forcontrabands, now at this point, by order
of Gen. Unrlbut, will be soon removed to
Island No. 10, where every provision will be
made for their comfort, and profitable em-
ployment furnishedby Government in tilling
deserted larms.

Gen. Thomas, after reviewing the troops,
made the rounds of the forts, barracks, quar-
ters, negro quarters, and hospitals, and in-
spected each carefully. The hospital was re.
ported in excellent condition.

Cairo, March SO.—By order of Gen. Unrl-but, thecontraband camps at Columbus and
Cairo, willbe broken up and transferred toIsland No. 10, where they will be employedin cultivating laud. Chaplain Baton, super-intendent of the contrabands at Coiambus, ischarged with the execution of this order.This order Inclndeswomenand children, andallnegroes not-in Government service.

FROM BURNSIDE'S COMMAND.
TEE INVASION OF KENTUCKY

AT AN END.

Numberremaining in hospital. .*! *‘
‘’

*| * ’ .1,010Louisville, March SO.Passengers from Winchester report that
Humphrey Marshall with a heavy infantrv
force is near Mount Sterling. The rebels arc
driving stock from all the places thev tempo-
rarily occupytowards that place. Many citi-
zens in Mt. Sterlingare coming towards Lex-
ington. All is quiet along the Louisville aud
Nashville Railroad.

FROM C3IMUS.

Matters at Lexington
*STesterday.

Serious Emeute—Two Soldiers Shot,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Prospects, Plans, Aspects.

Columbus. Ohio, March 30,15C3.
A serious difficulty occurred here to-day

between a few of the troops passing through
this city, and the provost guard. Some of
the formerhavingbecome theworse from liq-
uor, undertook to pass the guard, which were
stationed across High street and in an adjoin-
ing alley for the purpose of preventing the
troops from becoming scattered over thecity.
Failing in their attempt to force their way
through the alley, they proceeded to abuse
and insult the guard, which was borneuntil
brickbats, stones and clubs came into plav,
when several of the guard fired blank car-
tridges, At this, a portion of the unruly
troops ran to the curs for their guns, while
the remainder continued throwing boulders,
bruising several of the guard. At this, sev-
eral muskets containing ball cartridges were
fired on the mob, with fatid effect. Private
Quinlin, of the 51st Pennsylvania, was mor-
tally wounded. He cannot survive long.

Samuel Co. I, 21st Massachusetts,wa.s wounded in the body. Private Alexan-
der, same regiment, was wounded in the leg.
The men who ran for the guns failed to get
them, and returned much disposed to con-
tinuethe fight.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

About tins time the trainwas ready to leave
ami the troops made f..r the cars and left. The
provost guard arc justified in their acts. The
officers of the troops were not with their
men, though not far off, and are much cen-
sured.

FROM WASHiNSm
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington-, March 30.1663.
All the money thus far disbursed for the

payment ofsoldiers has trono.
Reman, the4th Auditor of the Treasury big

resigned, a fortune having been leit him.

Lexington, March 90.

The Board of Generals revising the Array
Regulations, nearly ready to report, have
made Important changes and corrections.

All our troops will soon be paid to the Ist
of March. Eighty millions of dollars is re-
quired for thatpurpose,

Amisapprehension exists as to letters of
marque and reprisal. The Navy Department
has nothing to do with the subject, which be-
longs to theState Department.

A special to the Jhst says that it is again ru-mored that Mr. Chase will visit New York
this week, but thereport is unfounded. Sen-ator Chandler, of Michigan ishere to-dav,
probably in connection with the report of theCommittee on the Conduct of the "War.

The New York Times' special says it is
whispered in speculative circles thatcorres-
pondence is proceeding between onr Govern-
ment and that of Franceupon the subject of
letting out tobacco and cotton belonging to
the French merchants In Richmond, Charles-ton, New Orleans and Mobile.

ASiiiNGTON, March80.—TheNavy Depart-
ment up to 1 o'clock to-day had received noconfirmatory dispatches of the late report
from Cairo that six iron-clads and twentvtransports with 15,000 men. had passed
through the Vicksburg Cut-ofl, and that fortGreenwood had been surprised and captured.

THE WAR IH VIRGINIA.

Military matters in this Department are
beingpushed forward•with great energy. Gen.
Gilmore commands in person. CoL Gilbert,
anticipating warm work in front, turned the
command of the post over to CoL Bird, of
theIst TennesseeRegiment, who in turn sur-
rendered to CoL Leasurc, of the 100th Penn-
sylvania, who is now Commandant of this
poet, and hurried to the front. The only,
danger now feared in Lexington is fromwan-
dering hands of Cluke's marauders, 150 of
whom were reportednear Richmond. A few
of thorn were captured by Walker’s men
whilst crossing the Kentucky River on Satur-
day. His command stillhovers about Owens-
viile. There is nothing from Nashville. The
grand invasion so extensively Intended, has
dwindled down to a cattle and.horse stealing
raid.

Pegram fled ontatthe approach of Gilmore
carryingoff cattle, variously estimated, from
I,CCO to 3,000 head. He left Stanford.Friday
night, hotly pursued by Walford with, our
mounted force. On Sunday Walford was
twelvehours behind, our infantry following.
To-day at two, it is raportedjthat the rebels
were so closely pursued that they abandoned
all thecattle and trains, which, with 135 men,
were captured by Wolford’s advance. About
seventy-five paroUd men of the 104th Ohio,
captured at Stanford, ISth Michigan, captured
at Camp Dick Robinson,, 44th Ohio, 45th
Ohio, and 10th: Kentucky cavalry, captured
onpicket, came in yesterday.

The rumor that Morgan had crossed the
Cumberland and was marchingon Stanford,
isnot credited. The whereabouts of Marshall
is unknown. The prospectofa battle dimin-
ishes, unless Gilmore overtakes Pcgram be-
fore he reaches the Cumberland.

The Situation on the Potomac.
Deserters—Eefugeos—Bebel Pre-

Thewar cry Is onward and Southward, and
Kentucky and Tennessee will shout fbr joyat
the coming relict Exertions are making by
the ladles and citizens to establish a Soldier 1

*

Home here on the Cincinnatiplan. Col. QH-
bcit has issued the following order:

Lexington, March 30th, 1863.

parations, &c.

Troop* to bcßalMod forthc DctcnccofBJicul* against Hostile Aggression.

The followingorder fromheadquartersat Spring-
field was recked Saturday; °

Union men of Kentucky arc expected to
contribute towards the defence of this State,
and we donot think itbecomes them to en-
deavor to have their negroes released from
the labor necessary for the defence of this
city. Neutrals and secession sympathizers

New Tour, March 80.—In the SupremeCourt 10-day the will of Com. Levy bequeath-
ing MonticoTlo, the oldhomestead ot Thomas
Jefferson, was declared null and void.

Glnebal Headq’iis State ofllunop lAdjutant General's Office. L
Spiunofield, March 24, ISC3. fNEnfiL In pursuance of author-ity from .he Hon. Secretary of War, under date ofauthorizing the Governor of thi-*Slate toraise additional forces therein stated “forthe purpose of guard ami protection of the StateofIllinois from hostile aggression.” Roselle MHough, ol the city of Chicago, and formerly Colo-nel of the *..th regiment Illinois volunteers. Uhereby authorized to enroll ten companies of in-fautry for government service “ for the purpose ofL'lianl and protection of the State or Illinois fromhostile aggression, for aud during the period ofthree years, unless sooner discharged; said com-panies to he enrolled and organized accordin'* toihopmentreOTlations of the War Departnu-ntwithin thirty ilara from this date. Ik-cruitg how-PVIT. may be enlistedbetween the n-cr of 13 andCOyears.

,
-A* soon as tho enrollment of said companiesis comph-ted, they will be organized Into a regi-ment, tobe know nastbclSSth regiment of Illinoiss%%%££** eM 110“E" “"»*■

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

3. To facilitatethe prompt organization of saidrompanii*. said Hough is authorised to detailtluvc rocrmtlng officers tor each company with theunderstanding that In case of their success (nnh-sl
some good reason shall he known to the contramcommissions w ill issue to them as line officers ofsaid regiment

4. Said companies will rendezrons at Chicagoof tlh}s
.°r‘Kr- iH? corliflCfl *>7 said Hough,wd! be died with Capt tfomcroy. U. S. masteringofficer ct Chicago, and Capt. Potter. U. S. QuartetChicago respectively, and requisitionswih be made by him upon them for quarters,trans-

portation, camp and garrison equipage and cloth-
nS t0 "hhh he maybe entitled for eaidcompa-

Washington*. March SO. 1363.
Gen. Hooker eaid to Got. Curtin during the

visit of the latter to Falmouth, that he com-
manded the finest army on the piling. He
reported that Gen. Hartsuff ia president.of
the court martial for the trial of Col. D’Utas*
sy, which is soon to convene, though there
is a probability ofhis being assigned to other
duly. Major Thcopholis Gaines will be Judge
Advocate.

Gen. Dix’s officers report that preparations
arc making for the evacuation ofRichmond,
whence large quantities of supplies arc being
sent away. They believe the display of force
in front of Hooker a mistake, and think the
rebels are concentrating everything against
Rosecraus.

Gen. Hooker does not credit these stories*
but it i* too muddy to test their correctness.

Washington, March SO.—The ShenandoahValley fromFront Royal to Perryville, havingnever yet been fully drained of its agricul-
tural supplies, like other portions of the.
Slate, may account for the reported presencein that section of Fitzhngh Lee, who was
reported to be lurking about Front Royal
with his sconts and.pickets, ranging down
among Bull Run Mountains. They recently
burred the temporary bridge with which our
forces had replaced the stone bridge over Bull
Run, destroyed in the first campaign. There
no doubt that rebel agents are collecting-
grain and other supplies in Loudon and Far.-
qubar counties.

The roads in Virginia are fast drying up.
HEADquAßinizs Abmtop the Potomac, >

March 2T, 1563. Y
The enemy's pickets are visible for several

miles, but their troops display themselves
very little. Themain body of the rebel army
lies back about fifteen miles from Fredericks-
burg. A large force has recently been sent to,
and is now near Port Royal.

Yesterday, a Lieutenant and three Ser-
geants, alifrom one company, came into ourlines. Hundreds of others would come but
for the difficulties in crossing the Rappahan-
nock. Deserters report great sufferingIn the
rebel army, and mushdisaffection among the
troops.

New York. 'March SO.—The New York
Tu.uaspecial from Washington says:

- Deserters returning to the*army arc rapidly
increasing. It is estimated- that upon the
basis of careful returns, the army oi the Po-
tomac is receiving acquisitions from this
source at the rate of twoor three regiments a.
week.

The ITcraUTs Washington special says:
Information received from theArmy of ibo

Potomac shows that it Is In splendid physical
and moral condition.

The outposts of our army in front of this
city are dally approachedby numbersof refu-
gees from theSouth. Many come in,absolutedestitution, hah' naked and half- starred.
Under recent orders, they are compelled toturnbackorawaltpermission fromlheDeport-
ment here to cnlerourllnes. These people all
tell the same story of destitution in theSouth
and the Impossibility toprocure supplies and
food.

AFortress Monroe letter reports that an
extensive fire in Richmond destroyed nearly700,000 bushels of com.

James River is being strongly fortified bytherebels. FortPowhattan is being cascma-
ted with railroad Iron. The rebel Torco be-
tween thoBlackwatcr and RichmondIs nearly
30,000. All Is quiet at Suffolk,

6. Weekly reports will be made to these head-quarters of the name and residence of each recruit,and by whom such recruits were enlisted Astrirtcompliance with this provision is expected6. Requisitions will be made upon this depart-ment forarms, as each compnnr is filled and inns-tered into service.
By order of his excellency.

-Aixttlt C. Fuller. Adjt. Ocn. G°V '

Niid
C. H. SCRIVEX. AdrertUlng Agent, 63Didtoovn *trt€\ i*authorized receiee ai’wWl-y---meats for (hit and ad the leading Sorthicesternpapers.

ATTENTION, SIR KXIGIITS.
r*v*“t A sl‘frc!al conclave of Apc-lo Commander?No
*• , l£ n,r‘ -Vvmrlar. win be held at theirA-wlnni Ma-

(TUESDAY) evening'V^gatSt.wiik.t'VivSo.?"''''*"'1"1 wUI be “lled ™

nili3l-bsf.7-ltli»lp .1. A. MONTGOMERY.Recorder.

MASOiNIC .NOTICE.—TheLodgeforInstruction willmeet this HUES-aIto
mli3l-i'Bo< it N. F. COOKE. Grand Lecturer.

CHICAGO LIGHT GUARD,V,/ ATTENTION* !—Report yourselves nt yourAnnonr proninlly tMs (TUESDAY; evening, at 8P clock, forburinp<* and drill. All desirous of folnlnzthecorpsaro luvllcdtobonreiicnf. J

mliol-liSi.s-lt R, L. THOMAS, Commandant,

TV ESTERX UNIOX COLLEGE� T AND MILITARY ACADEMY.
FULTON, IJL.L.

Tlie next quarter opens April 15th. farill expense, quarterslora few more Cadets
whSI-bKW-fit D. S. COVERr. Col. Commanding.

ATICIIIGAN AVENUE HOME.J.»J. The owner of a good Dwelling on Michiganavenue, in lull viewof theLake, willsell tho same atnnargalalf bought at once. It Is left for aaie at theoffice of THOMAS B. RRYaN.mliol nP.olt RealEstate Attorney.

TJITHROWS’ WIG AND HAIRJy DTK FACTORY, as Sonth Clark fit., (tip stairs.)Thrbrfit afifiortuicntof Wigs. Ladles' HrabN Ac Inthe West. Full direction*f->r measuringthe hcad'for
W lg«and Tonpct-sm nt on application.Private rooms f.»rLadles, Goats and Children’s HairCulling. mliSl twS*) St tt*s net

l?OR MILWAUKEE, PORTX ■WASHINGTON. SHEBOYGAN. MANITOWOCand TWO RIVERS.—The upper cabin steamer
LADY Flt A KL IA,

CAPT. GEO. W. MORRIS.
Will leave for theabove ports on

Wednesday Evening:, April Ist,
At S o'clock.

For freight or passage apply to A, E. GOODRICH.

EEMOVAL.—Mrs. D. A. Jackson,
1 Importer of Fashions, haa removed her CloakandPatters Room*

From 104 to 142 lake Street, (up stain,)
Rooms formerly oci-upled by Mrs. Lee. where I.ullmcan find a good assortment of RICH MILLINERY•nputlntendud by 511SS BREWER, formerly of H. TT.
WethtreH’fi. Also.

RELIABLE PATTERNS
FcrLadlrsandCblldrcn’sDrcsfiefi of the latest sfefe*Pattern.DrefiS and Cloak Department sunerlnteiSliby MIBSS. A. GODFREY, formerly cf G. T.Tarrors(Bon Toni. New York City. mh.ll bSo>V3t

RJ. PAULISOX announces
• hlmficlf a candidate for Clerk of tho PoliceCourt, subject to the acllou of the Union Convention

xchSM>Sl3-Sv

'J'HE FIRM OF
HALL & IHOODV

Is dissolved. The affairs ot the Arm willbe se-tHM by
Chicago. March 16th. 1563.

J° H
mMhhSU3i

jJ'IELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

A general assortment constantly on hind and for
sale la large or small quantities. The stock has been
selected v.ithgreat care, and
CAN BE BELIED UPON AS FRESH

And true tonames. Send for Catalogue to
A, T. EMERY. Agent.mhSl-bPTMt-daw 504Lake Cbfeago.UL

/'"'IirN'ESE SUGAR CANE SEED.
The subscriber Las odband a quantityof

PURE SORCKUM SEED,
That can be depended npon as all right In every

respect, as to
Purity and Freshness.

1701 sell In large or small qnaacUles. to salt.
A.T. EMERT. Agent.

rohSl-bPBlt daw XlLaie-st. Chicago. 111.

XTOTlCE—lmportant. After this
-Lv daywe shall soil no goods atretail. We solicita contlnaaLon of patronage from oar wnole*ale trade,ftsfurtic tlittnthatour eonda. as heretofore, will be at

NEW YORK PRICES. FREIGHT ADDED.P. PEUGEOT. In. porter of Toys and Wholesale
Dealer In Yankee Nodpas. IC6 Lake st. mh29 D3OO-1W

'TO DESTROY THE ANDIAL--1 CCLAR Ai»D PRESERVE AND WHITEN l!.eTEETH.
USE

CAUE BROTHERS’
SUFONAOEOUS DENTIFRICE,

Aaomdcje and elegant preparation.

PRICE, 25 c.
Preparedby GALEPROTHERS. SO2 Randolphs.

J^YAKGELINE,
EVANGELDfE,

KV-AJfGHELISTE.
soSgy'DcHOßc^ s 50:11 °c 0,0

‘ETASGEHJiE,''
By WILL. S. HATS.

P: - cc forltiro, 35c,;Guitar. Ax. Sord by all Music oealera
„

5. BRAINARI/.& CO.. Pobll-bcr.inh3l-bSS7-3l • Cleveland. Ohio.

THJSKESS CHANCE.—A* goo*XI party havingabout #-V 03.who wishes to engore.
In a k-frltisiate Milling basinets. In aeood WaterFlour-
ing ilul. located la tho heart of a rich white wheat-
conntrr.can learn of •fair opportunityby addressing
the undersigned, stating where and when on Inturriew
ran be had. C. O. BIQKLQW,

mhSl-bKS-lt PQfet qmoaBox CAL Chicago.

TIISSOLTJTION OF CO-PART--1 } VERSHIP.—The co-partnership heretofore exbt-
Inz tinder the Ana name of CLINT<£* FCRIUSII &

CO l§ diwlTcdhymutual consent. The business will
be conductedby Clinton FurbUb. who Is authorized to
eizn la llqoldauon. CLINTON FURBISH.Sleago.March SI. 2KS. FRANKLIN CARTER,

roiiSi-b&»76tT-T*a 31 River street.

Dissolution of co-part-
NERSHIi’.—The copartnership heretofore eil«t

Ins under the name of CHAPPELL & GRIFFITH Uthb day diaaolxed by mutual consent. The businesswillbereattor be carried oa by JaS.il. HARRIS whowill pajthe Indebtedness of the Ute Ann. • * wao
CHAPPKT.T. A GRIFFITHChicago, March STih. mi, mMI-bSwi

NUMBER 237,

%ttD Afrprrttfltnifnls.
JAMES, (lurmtrly of Mew*

OiTeans.) srho^eunrivalled successln tilefeut-raent ofChronic. Mercurial.blood. and< therdiseases.
THAT ESQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT.

Has permanently located himself at 3;
street. Dr. James is recommended by the rnedlcilfaculty, andthe almost entire press of the

Thousands of unfortunates bless Dr. JAIfES, - trlio.but for him. would bo livintr a miserable exist-ence. The enviable reputation Dr. James enjojs fromthe Lakes totheGulf, Is the result of years of studyand observation.
n^„“dI""1"*«K Itodolpft street. (niMUS«Office hour? from > A: M.nntUSP.M.

COSSULTITrDKS INVIOLABLEnh3l-!.fGl-Sm

A\7\. 11. BENTON & CO.,
S4 LEO.MRD STSEFT, SEW TORE,

Dealers in
Hosiery, Gloves and

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
Also, AgentsTor the

Hishlngton Gcnt»» Clotli-Llncd Pa*
pci* Colbn.aliSihi.r-'.'tret

QJLBERT HUBBARD at CO.,
Ship Cliaiadlea’s,

Whole-ale and Ketall Dealers In

TWINES AND CORDAGE
205 & 207 South 'Water Street,

Corner ol Wells Chicago. HI.,

Wonlil call particular attention of the Tr.vl« to on-stock. #>• we atall t lm«s have the Urgentand
bi«t assortment la the West,of

Cotton andlTomp Dnclc,
Wi.

_ ,
maiillaand Tarred Hope,Ditching IXope*, ’

canvas, Oa
Bassta= * ““'"W

And Tactic Blochl"’ P“ e,, « Ch“!n"’

Coal Tar, Hoofing Pitch and Pelting.
Bed Cords. Clothes Lines. Broom Twine* nil nnalltlesraprins Twines, in bundle* or barret.‘Bell»nd Sash Cord*, Nets and Seines
COTTOH, FLAX AMD HER/IP TV/IHESOf every description.

TENTS, AWNINGS, WAGON COVZSS,
Tarpaullu&H. UvtrlmoninlColor*,Slan-dard.«,GuldouN, Blags, d;c.,
Of Silk or Banting, as per ArmyKcgulations. constant-ly on band and made toorder.o. numiARD i j. s. TrnNEit i g. b.caupexter.

YOUNG MEN’SASSOCIATION

THE DISTSXGITSUED IRISH ORATOR,

lASOX JOIES,
wm deliver bis popular oration oa

“ GARIBAIDI,"
-A-t EE2.Y.A. IST HALL,

ON TUCnSPAY EVENING,
April aj, 1803, nt 8 O'Cloclc.
Poor. o"<-n at 7o'clock. Ticket. Pt .lie at Hotel,aua i;<.'ur>ten-; ami at Hlpjjbta* MusleStore.
A portion rf Hu* Hall and rlthe OalL-rv will J-e «etapart for I.FSKKVM) SKA IS—tleki ts cents* toother part.'of tiiu house, cents.
Clf Tlie of Bestirred Scars will close at half-pa?t Six O'clock oa tlie evenpijr of the Lecture.

EDWARD S. ISHAM.
itihy-t'g-2*r>t Chairman Leer. Com.

LINSEED OS La
GW Mils, on and for sale

AT 3IAMTACTPHERS’ PRICES.
AEMSTEO3SG & McOOEMIOK,

10V South. "Water street.
nihGMvCJ-Ctr.ot

NEW BOOKS.
HISTOEY OF THE KEFOEMATION in thevoSf $3 TO™’ ■DyS£erie3 - ai)i^ae - Two

SPEAKING TO THE HZAET. ByDr. ThomasOutline, D. D. 75 cts.
THE IBON FDENACE; or, Slavery audSacss--5i9n *. ?7?evr J- H.Auphey, a fromMississippi. SI.OO. °

POLITICAL FALLACIES. By Dr. Geo. Jan-Kin. oLiMi
Any of the above sent by mall, postpaid, on receiptof the Price. A very larco andvery choice a**ortaieatof I.eliptau* ami SnmJay School Hooks Cvaloeucsfurnished upon application. Wil.O HOLMKS.laUl-balt-Unct DO Clark street

FOR SALE.
Rowe and Lot corner Lincoln and Hubbard street*

« North UaMed-?t.«s.r<«>. Hou-uandLotouLnkest.. *3,(00. IV, South Grecie-tHowe ano I.ot on Sangamon-st, near Lak.* ftoOOHouse and Lot on We*t Klnilt*-*t„ *.50, Prick Housewest of Union Park, H-.tme »nd Lot on We-tKlnzleßrick House in Nur*hl)tvl*!on.t4 V*Howe and Lot on Indiana ave.. ii.‘oo. Marble front In
South DlvWou. fI'LMO. Two »*orr* on South Well* *tforpair. I*, feetcorner Wabash uve. and Buena Vluta-
ff to feet on Rash st. Seven cholco Farms In Toolecounty, for*ale cheap. Missouri and lowaLands for

I uant a mlr lions;* and Lot on TVa*hlngton.MonroeorAdams-st west of State, for which Iwlllparnne-balf cashand balanc-ln lotson th<*TVL**tSide a!m> acheap Howe andLot on the North Side, oe.ir,Chicago*ave .or on the treat Side, ahont the same distance oat.
Also,a neat Cottage, wltn 50 or 00 lectof cronnrt lacoon locality, worth K KP. J. L. LEE,m!4K-b>ls-.t l>lp Oi Clark-st. nnder Sherman Howe.

ESTATE OF HENRY B. GOOD-
RICH. Dkcsased.—PuWlc notice Is herebygiven to all person* having claim* and demand*against the estateof Hrnry B. Goodrich, deceased topresent the same foradjudication ami settlement ataregular ternof theCounty Court ot co<>k Cortntr tobebidden at theCourt House, in the City of Ci ievroon the third Monday of May. A.D. IS*O. being the l*thday thereof.

GALLtT A HITCHCOCK, Administrators.
Chicago Ma-ch noth, igfti. ntlku-bssidw

jyjARINES, ATTENTION.
There are over seventy Seamen

Discharged from the United States Kavy,
And living in Chicago and vicinity.

WHO CAN GET THEIR PRIZE MONEY.
tVe have already received money doe Seamen inCommodore Dupont*#Fleet. Call in or address withDischarge and stamp. ISAAC R. HITT i Ci)..

fd Clark st., oppo-iteSherman Ilonse.mh2S-hT7I-.tnets*3f

MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCI-
ATION MEETING.—There will hea meeting ofthe _____
MAKUFAC7UBEBS 0? CHICAGO,

At the Mercantile AssociationBoom, overthe'tore of
Tattle, Hlbhnnl& Co.. Northeast corner of State and
Lake street*, at precisely a quarter before S oclock,
Ou TuoMlaj-EveDlncncxt, IVarch SlftS.

Tfce Committee wbo vMted to effect a
modification of the Tax Law. will make tbelrreport,
aiid It I* hoped tint every maauf*rtor»!r will be pn*#*
ent. Voor attendance 1« especially rte«lrert at thU
merlins. Come, and brlcg vonr uelslibor. By orderof Committee, 1). M. FORD, Secretary.

xal.aabelt'sat cet

TTEADQUARTERS SAFE DE-JLX PAUTHENT forsupplying the Northwest with

Bacon's Burglar Proof
AND DIEBOLD. BAHiIANN & CO.’S

Fire and Barglar-Proof Safes.
Proposals willbe rcc-I red to fnrnl*heverv Han't,and

e'erj bu>ine-.* man with a sarc protection srainst
BurjrlargandFlre. Oar Burglarwort Uall nudo of
ILo^eryb'st

English Spring Steel, Case ILirdcsrd.
No CAST IRON n?*d laanrfo’TP. Oar COVERT'S

PATENT BANK LOCK has nokey or toy-hols,and no
springs toset oat of order. Every BanterIs charmedw itb Ir.

WoRKOrzTETtT Dsscnipnok nntxisnEDTo
OBDKB.

AViui a fall an-I complete stock ofthess Safes andLocks, we defv the world to produce their equalsD«>n*i buy a dollarsworth of Safes, or Lock? uatfl voaexamine them. Allkinds of Safes, except ca«t irojt
taken In exchange. F. W. PRATT ’’

'T'O CONTRACTORS—-
-L OmcEoftuk Board op PchlioWobsa >

_ , , .Chioaoo. March 2Ut,Fcr.led Proposals will Ims received at tillsoffice until
TUESDAY, March "Ist Inst.,at the hour of ID o’clock
A. M-at which time the Beard wl’lopen the sime.forgradingand macadamizing Market street, from the
tooth line of Madison street to the north Uae of VanBaron street In aconianoe with the plans and speetd-eatlocs for the doing of said work on file In the officeof this Board.Thebids most be scaled, and ranst he accompaniedwitha bond (blurts Cor whichcan behadalthUoin-eiflsmcJ hr the bidder and two sureties, conditionedti nt thework shall he executed fer themice mentioned
lathe bid. in case tba contract isawardedtothebidder.

Proposals will ha directed to the Board of Public
Works, Irdorred “Proposals forMacadamizingMarket
street.”this BoAtireservlcetho right to reject any
oralL B. CARPENTER.J. G OINDRLH.

FEED. LETZ
CotTiTrJssloners of theBoardof Public worts.

mb2S-b:;Pitset

STEAM WEEKLY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND IIVEBPOOL,
YU NewYork, calling at

QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
Liverpool* New York and Plalladel*phla & 9. Company,
xnu dispatchevery Saturday one of their fan power

rirde-bulU ton steamships, asfcflows-
city of New York Saturday. March 1LCtt» of Baltimore do. do ‘•I
Edinburgh do. • do'
, .4i" 1_A TP7‘ sa-c«-fcng Saturday, at soon, from plexiiNorth litver.

iutm or ocsax passjlg*.

do.toLondon «Sf do.toLondon sssa
■m- S5 do. toParis M «do. toHamburg..... CO 1 do. toHamburgh.. R7SC

. Yysengertalso forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Sotxeraam. Antwerp.ftc.,at equally lowrates.
SteeragefromLiverpool, wo;fromQaeanatown. S3O.Those who wish to send for their friends can buy

tickets In Chicago at these rates. For (briber Informa-tion. apply to FA EMORY, Agent,
__ah-28-njl6-ly-lstp SI Clark street. Chicago. CL

A IR HEATINGFURNACES.—
XA BxEcmm’aPinrr AimH*attso and Radtat-
rseFcssacre. for warmingdwellings,s'oroa. chart-ti-
es. public baUs.Mhoo]houses, Ac. Manufactured and
pm up brBEF.bIIER ft PARSER. S3O MadUoa »treeL

P. a—Buildingsla process o! erection should have
the an pipas introduced at once, ahi-MS-tm-ae^

JS’tm

afhess,
CATARHH,

Biseases of file Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LiGHTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark's Place, M. Y.■nn-i. snoaxir opes a a officeiN CHICAGO, rSDEB THE SPE-CTA,‘ CHARGE OP DB. C. B.IBHTHILE.

recent work. t:kTreatifie on Deafness* its
tion," may oe ohtaiaed of CABIETOT Vi*StaSS.*" 1 Tork> ofaU

From Ber. JohnWolf, D.D.,

AiaAST. MirciSd, isa.To Da. C. B. LionTHSTai
andle*cr« frora <»iffervnt persons. mshlng-aijaL-les lamllocar bea,.1,Tted ">Ee 3lice.li! 3 note toDr.nmch '“Pro"*. wh2o r.nder bis

very deer, in both

, JOTOfyoTT
A Sftaflffnte Benorelto HearwMy son. nowtwelve rear, otage. b„been deUL.dnirb.nnJapapu of the Deaf and DumbU.l, dtr for the put two jeara. Dr.ceeded In restoring his hearingto garb a degree thathe la now alee to learn to Teat with icllitrThe eoeccrswblcb the Doctor baa hnd'ln "this caw,has scarcely a parallel,and deserves to be evlenslvclrtnownby the paflile GABRIELLOtVEXSTEIV

™

-New York. K3 eprlngstrek
CATARRH CIKECi

[From Rev. P. R. Hassell. Lynn. Maser
...

. I-rxx. Mi.,.. re b Uh.1361.I have been ranch troubled with catarrhof the wonttire for twenty year* II graduallygrew worse,pro.doc.ng conch endhoarseness. destroying the sense ofsmell, and breaking nown my general health tosneis
“F pastorateandsuspendpnblle speaking. I mode diligent are of thensnsl remedies, such ns snmtsof divers hinds nitrate

wl.ho«' «»• sad IsfiS'Swlthoat nay very salutary effects. Last summer Theard ot Dr. LlghthlU's successful mode of treatingFh Fls|.«l Wm.«d pat myself nnder hts Sment. I began Immediately to Improve, and ih-sprevented has goneon to thepresent time. My Ca-
"F “”Sh has dis-approved. my voice h.s become natural, and I amonce more able topreach the blessed Gospeh Let me

ahlT-bAM ?twi. g-net

NEW SERINS SOODS
First-dass City Trade.

TVe lave received v.thla a week, abort
200,000 dollaks worth

RICH fcILKS.
SPRING DRESS GOOD*

SPRING SHAWLS.SPRING CLOAKS,HOSIERY,
LACES.

EMEROOKUIES^
LINENS

tt . And *nnnlinrte-t rarletrotDr-r i:oo*I* of OTOTT doSi™’.‘"."-’nsM for NTTT CASH hofora oj
I v‘.?l o

t.? ,v’"c * M,! »•'><>« *>M FOIt CASH l ILi .and below present valoo VASU *
Our stock of

Spring Dress Goods

W. M, ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169 Lake street,c&leam.Chicago. March 3d. 1563. fcrn-amom® ot

TTTJXTIS'GTOX
WADSWORTH & CO,

JOBBERS IJT

CLOTHIUG,
AKD

Gents’ Fm-nisMng Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash arenue, Chicago, 111,

Manufacturersand Jobber* at

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
We harpthe Tame«t and best assorted stock Mime*from onr manufactory) tobe found wSofvlwToAto which tre invite the attention ot Western m«wllV ,Qctit onr Rood* early last rail™ W9arc enabled tom*ll ai a lame per centauo less than thesame goodsran nowbe manufacture L b

mhlO-aaj9'net

REMOVAL
G-EO. McKEAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Ua* removed to tls new store.

54 Dearborn st., 54
And is now opening a very large as-sortment of new and fashionablestyles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
GEO. MtKRISD,

3lerchant Tailor,
S4 DEABBOEH ST. 51mhH7-b721-MTrArSOtnet

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite theattentioncf the Trade to their stock of

Ready-Made Clothing
-AJSX>

FURNISHING GOODS.
Onr StockIs bj far tlielargest lotUf

market, ami we offer some BAB*
GAIN’S, even in these doji of high

mhin-hS32-2m-T-w«fcTnetprice*.

\\TALTVORTH, HUBBARD & CO-
! T acaars roa

Boston Belting Company's
CEIEBBITEO

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING*
AND HOSE. 1

181 LAKB S-TBEET.

JJERRD* G’SPatentC HAiIPION'
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CBISTALIZEIMBOL
mhS-aSdlSOtaet >0 STATE ST_ Chicago.

'J'TJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
DIPOKtEnS OF

HARDWARE AND TliV PLATE,
Axe nowreceiving the largest and most completestock

of SLelf adl Heavy Hardware. TinPlate,

SEEETIEON,COPPER,
Wire, ITails,

GLASS. AM) FARMING TOOLS,
Ever ofered In tb’fasarket.

tv*ab» also MonrraOTTOu or raa
BEST AXEiS

IN ASI3P.ICJ,
Our good* were pnrehnahed before tba recent advance.and weshall sell lattm as low as they can bepurchased East, and many articles without

transportation.

TUTTLE, HIBBABD ACO.,
myUC-lstp 62Lake street, Chicago.

2QO BUS. ARDESCO OIL,
lOGbbls. Bier’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
• 50bbls. Beizole,

Forsale at lowest market rates, by

GEO. 6. POPR
122 CLAUS STBEET....I2a

ns«igMmn.t '

INSURANCE.
We representthe following New York ConpaM:

Continental, security,
Detropolltaiiy Harket,

Americas,cooiloi,
CelnmkU*

W w.mniirt.l B.W,PHILLIPS*CO,
a!*. wajlo. V 50. *BoariofTr»do^J^Cd*i>ji3!-daus» cuoac^


